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' I h l s  i s  cne second q u a r r e r i y  r e p o r i  v i  ~ L U ~ L ~ S S  rjir ;rL Cvzt i -ac t  
951225, a program t o  (1) i n v e s t i g a t e  b a s i c  m a t e r i a l s ,  p rocesses ,  and 
ope ra t ing  parameters a f f e c t i n g  t h e  s t a b i l i t y  and op t imiza t ion  of 
cesium-vapor thermionic  conve r t e r s ,  and (2 )  apply  t h e  r e s u l t s  of 
t hese  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  t o  t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  of p r a c t i c a l ,  high-perform- 
ance,  h igh -e f f i c i ency ,  l o n g - l i f e  cesium-vapor thermionic  c o n v e r t e r s .  
1.1 Program Goals 
The program goa l s  are:  (1) t o  gene ra t e  fundamental da t a  
on t h e  v a r i o u s  conve r t e r  ope ra t iona l  parameters  such a s  i n t e r e l e c t r o d e  
spacing,  Langmuir-Taylor type c e s i a t e d  e l e c t r o n  emission and work 
func t ion  of v a r i o u s  e l e c t r o d e  m a t e r i a l s ,  and t o  e s t a b l i s h  optimum 
e l e c t r o d e  m a t e r i a l s  process ing ,  a l l  t o  be a p p l i c a b l e  t o  p r a c t i c a l  
cesium-vapor thermionic  conve r t e r s ;  (2) t o  conduct a u x i l i a r y  exper-  
iments p e r t i n e n t  t o  t h e  engineer ing  design and c o n v e r t e r  f a b r i c a t i o n  
i n  a manner such t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  p r a c t i c a l ,  high- 
e f f i c i e n c y ,  l o n g - l i f e  cesium-vapor thermionic  c o n v e r t e r s ,  and (3) t o  
des ign ,  f a b r i c a t e ,  and tes t  a maximum of s ix  cesium-vapor thermionic  
conve r t e r s  u t i l i z i n g  t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  a u x i l i a r y  experiments ,  l ead ing  
t o  a performance of 20 watts/cm2 a t  0.8 v o l t  ou tput  and an e f f i c i e n c y  
exceeding 14 percent  f o r  an emitter temperature  of 1735 C .  
a t o r  h e a t - t r a n s f e r  problems s o  t h a t  a conve r t e r  w i t h  a 2-cm2 emitter 
having an output  of 40 w a t t s  a t  0.8 v o l t  can  be f a b r i c a t e d  w i t h  a 
minimum r a d i a t o r  weight .  The weight of t h e  conve r t e r s  must be con- 
s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  achievement O €  a four -conver te r  gene ra to r  weighing 
less than  4 pounds. The r a d i a t o r  a r e a  of t h e  c o n v e r t e r s  must be such 
t h a t  no a d d i t i o n a l  cool ing  (such a s  excess ive  thermal  conduct ion down 
t h e  c o l l e c t o r  l e a d  s t r a p s )  i s  necessary  f o r  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  c o n v e r t e r  
a t  i t s  des ign  cond i t ions .  
0 
Adequate a t t e n t i o n  will be accorded the  c o l l e c t o r  and r a d i -  
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1 .2  Summary of Work Performed During Repor t ing  P e r i o d  
The var iab le-parameter  t es t  v e h i c l e  was comple te ly  f a b r i c a t e d ,  
loaded w i t h  cesium, instrumented f o r  performance t e s t i n g ,  and i s  c u r r e n t l y  
being used t o  g a t h e r  op t imiza t ion  d a t a .  
t h e  d r i v e  mechanism and t h e  cons tan t  vo l tage-cons tan t  c u r r e n t  l oad ,  were 
assembled, p r e t e s t e d ,  and i n t e g r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  t e s t  v e h i c l e  system. 
All a u x i l i a r y  a p p a r a t u s ,  such a s  
Three outgass ing  schedules  f o r  rhenium emitters were examined 
f o r  g r a i n  growth s t a b i l i t y .  
vest  i g a t  i o n .  
The t h i r d  emitter i s  s t i l l  undergoing i n -  
A thermal mockup of a molybdenum c o l l e c t o r - c o p p e r  r a d i a t o r  was 
f a b r i c a t e d  and t e s t e d  f o r  r e l i a b l e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  and i n c r e a s e d  h e a t  
r e j e c t i o n l u n i t  weight .  
Three high-alumina, ceramic-to-metal  s e a l  assembl ies  were 
f a b r i c a t e d  and t e s t e d  f o r  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  r e p e a t e d  thermal  shock. 
A comparative examination of r e s e r v o i r  p i n c h - o f f s  was conducted 
t o  select  a pinch-off t o o l  and process ing  schedule  which would r e s u l t  i n  
a h i g h l y  r e l i a b l e  (maximum s e a l i n g  a r e a )  p inch-of f .  
A number of electron-beam weld samples (rhenium) were metal-  
l u r g i c a l l y  examined f o r  p e n e t r a t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The r e s u l t s  of 
t h i s  examination were a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  electron-beam welding 
of t h e  t e s t  v e h i c l e .  
A design a n a l y s i s  f o r  c o n v e r t e r  SN-101 has  been completed.  
It i n c l u d e s  t h e  fol lowing:  
1. The choice  of e l e c t r o d e  m a t e r i a l s  
2 .  A computed c o n v e r t e r  e f f i c i e n c y  f o r  o p e r a t i o n  a t  t h e  design 
point  of 20 watts/cm2 a t  0.8 v o l t  
3 .  The c o l l e c t o r  h e a t  load  and subsequent r a d i a t o r  geometry 
4 .  An assembly procedure f o r  t h e  f i n a l  s t e p  i n  f a b r i c a t i o n ,  
which involves  t b e  electron-beam welding of p r e f a b r i c a t e d  
s e a l  assemblies  t o  t h e  c o n v e r t e r  s t r u c t u r e  
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1 . 3  Summary of S i g n i f i c a n t  Resu l t s  and Conclusions 
A pre l iminary  t es t  of t h e  d r i v e  mechanism demonstrated t h a t  
i n t e r e l e c t r o d e  spac ings  i n  t h e  test v e h i c l e  can be e s t a b l i s h e d  w i t h i n  
0.0001 inch .  
The t e s t  v e h i c l e  r e t u r n  d r i v e  rods ,  s p r i n g s ,  and 0.0001-inch 
i n d i c a t o r s  were opera ted  under thermal  loads  approximating test v e h i c l e  
operation. Temp?rltUre mPlsuremP11ts "11 the i2dicators  were  ox? t!?e nrder  
of 3OoC. 
An outgass ing  schedule f o r  rhenium and tan ta lum e m i t t e r s  has  
been e s t a b l i s h e d  which r e s u l t s  i n  emi t t i ng  s u r f a c e s  t h a t  i n d i c a t e  only  
minimal g r a i n  growth a f t e r  100 hours ope ra t ion  a t  2000 K .  0 
A molybdenum col lec tor -copper  r a d i a t o r  assembly has been 
f a b r i c a t e d  and t e s t e d  w i t h  t h e  fo l luwing  r e s u l t s :  
1. The b r a z e - j o i n t  geometry r e t a i n e d  mechanical s t r e n g t h  and 
i n t e g r a l  bonding over 300 thermal  shock c y c l e s  wh i l e  t r a n s -  
. f e r r i n g  200-225 wa t t s  ( thermal ) .  
2.  The assembly weighs approximately t h e  same a s  t h e  EOS a l l -  
molybdenum fo rg ing ,  yet i t  r e j e c t s  almost t w i c e  a s  much 
h e a t .  
3 .  No s h a l i n g  or pee l ing  of Rokide "C" from t h e  copper r a d i -  
a t i n g  f i n  occurred during thermal -cyc le  t e s t i n g  a t  600 C. 
The a c t i v e  a l l o y  ( N i - Z r )  b raz ing  of h igh -pur i ty  alumina t o  
0 
niobium has remained l eak  t i g h t  through thermal  shock c y c l e s  a t  a 
hea t ing  r a t e  of 100°C/min. These s e a l s  a l s o  have opera ted  a t  700 C 
f o r  500 hours and remained leak t i g h t .  The ease  of f a b r i c a t i o n  and 
t h e  a b i l i t y  of p r e t e s t i n g  metal-ceramic s e a l  subassemblies  has  pro- 
v ided  a s i g n i f i c a n t  advance f or c o n v e r t e r  f a b r i c a t i o n .  
0 
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2.  ELECTRODE MATERIaS EVALUATION 
2.1 Variable-Parameter T e s t  Vehicle  
During t h e  second q u a r t e r  of e f f o r t ,  t h e  var iab le-parameter  
t e s t  v e h i c l e  components were f a b r i c a t e d  and t h e  v e h i c l e  assembled. 
Experiments were conducted t o  determine t h e  thermal  environment t o  
which t h e  spacing d i a l  i n d i c a t o r s  would be s u b j e c t e d .  The shea thed  
thermocouples immersed i n  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  b a r r e l  have been brazed  i n t o  
p o s i t i o n  and c a l i b r a t e d  i n  s i t u .  Sample bel lows were f a b r i c a t e d  and 
c y c l e  tes ted  and  the^ excurs ion  f o r c e s  were measured. The e l e c t r o n i c  
load  has  been t e s t e d  and incorpora ted  i n t o  t h e  t e s t  a p p a r a t u s .  
2.1.1 Vehicle  F a b r i c a t  i o n  
2 . 1 . 1 . 1  Vehic le  Assembly 
As a r e s u l t  of t h e  e l e c t r o d e  m a t e r i a l s  de- 
s i g n  review meeting w i t h  JPL, t h e  f i r s t  combination of m a t e r i a l s  se- 
l e c t e d  f o r  study was a rhenium e m i t t e r  and a rhenium c o l l e c t o r .  
A view of t h e  disassembled var iab le-parameter  
t e s t  v e h i c l e  is shown i n  F i g .  2-1. The rhenium h e a t  choke envelope was 
j o i n e d  t o  t h e  molybdenum emi t t e r  p l a t e  by a t i t a n i u m  braze  (1668 C ) .  
The t i t a n i u m  braze was chosen r a t h e r  t h a n  a vanadium braze  due t o  t h e  
h igh  temperature r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  l a t t e r  (1900 C ) .  Sample b r a z e s  i n -  
d i c a t e d  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of in t roducing  stress c r a c k s  i n  t h e  molybdenum 
a t  t h i s  temperature.  T h i s  i s  caused by a combination of f a c t o r s ,  i n -  
c luding  t h e  machined geometry of t h e  b r a z e  grooves i n  t h e  molybdenum 
and t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  expansions of t h e  v a r i o u s  m a t e r i a l s  involved .  




i I  
c 't 
FIG. 2-1 VARIABLE -PARAMETER TEST VEHICLE COMPONENTS AND SUBASSEMBLIES 
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The guard r i n g  subassembly f a b r i c a t i o n  pro- 
cedure c o n s i s t s  of b raz ing  t h e  guard r i n g  b a r r e l  t o  t h e  guard  r i n g  
l ead  p l a t e  and j o i n i n g  two niobium bel lows f l a n g e s  t o  t h e  t o p  and 
bottom of the l e a d  p l a t e .  A l l  of t h e s e  j o i n t s  were brazed  s imul t a -  
neously using a t i t a n i u m  b raze .  
The c o l l e c t o r  subassembly i s  comprised of a 
rhenium shim brazed t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  of t h e  molybdenum c o l l e c t o r - r a d i a t o r ,  
a niobium c o l l e c t o r  f l ange ,  and a tantalum-cesium r e s e r v o i r  t u b u l a t i o n .  
The rhenium sh imwas  vanadium brazed t o  t h e  molybdenum c o l l e c t o r  i n  a 
rough-machined cond i t ion .  A f t e r  t h e  b raze ,  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  and shim were 
finished-machined t o  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  dimension. A t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  t h e  
niobium f lange  and tan ta lum r e s e r v o i r  were t i t a n i u m  brazed  t o  t h e  
c o l l e c t o r - r a d i a t o r .  A f t e r  t h e  t i t a n i u m  braze ,  t h e  rhenium c o l l e c t o r  
su r face  w a s  faced t o  remove any condensed b raze  m a t e r i a l .  F i n a l l y ,  t h e  
sheathedthermocoupleswere i n s e r t e d  i n t o  the c o l l e c t o r  b a r r e l  w i t h  t h i n  
(0.001-inch) copper  f o i l  wrapped around t h e  end of t h e  thermocouple.  
The c o l l e c t o r - r a d i a t o r  was r a i s e d  t o  a tempera ture  of 1100 C t o  e f f e c t  
a copper braze.  
0 
Four ceramic-metal s e a l  subassemblies  were 
f a b r i c a t e d  by j o i n i n g  h igh -pur i ty  alumina ceramics  (AL 995 Wesgo) t o  
f l a t  niobium f l a n g e s .  These a r e  t o  be inc luded  i n t o  t h e  be l lows-sea l  
assembly. The metal-ceramic s e a l s  were e f f e c t e d  by t h e  EOS s t a n d a r d ,  
a c t i v e - a l l o y  b raze  (GMP 3 4 2 0 0 / 0 2 0 ) .  
Afte r  t h e  brazed  assembl ies  are  complete ,  
t hey  a r e  s tacked  on the v e h i c l e  and j o i n e d  by welding a t  t h e  bel lows 
sea ls .  Both electron-beam and t u n g s t e n - i n e r t  gas  welding methods were 
u t i l i z e d  t o  complete f e a s i b i l i t y  be l lows .  The electron-beam welding 
method was adopted because i t  provides  g r e a t e r  c o n t r o l  of power inpu t  
t o  the f langes .  
When t h e  bellows s e a l s  a r e  completed,  t h e  
v e h i c l e  i s  placed i n  a j i g  which can expand t h e  bel lows by 0.005 t o  
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0.008 inch .  The rhenium emi t te r  i s  then i n s e r t e d  i n t o  t h e  rhenium hea t  
choke envelope and electron-beam welded i n t o  p o s i t i o n .  The e m i t t e r  i s  
purposely al lawed t o  be i n  phys ica l  con tac t  w i t h  the c o l l e c t o r  s u r f a c e  
(with expanded bel lows)  f o r  the beam weld i n  order  t o  achieve  c o n t r o l l e d  
s n o r r i n g  or' i;he emiiier aud c o i i e c i u r  c r i  i i i G L  rmiLLrr LcupcLaLUL=a UULAL.b  . L L . . .  L L___-- A.. .-:..- 
t e s t .  
2 .1 .1 .2  Vehicle Support F i x t u r e s  
The completed v e h i c l e  t e s t i n g  layout  i s  shown 
i n  F i g .  2-2. Shown i n  t h e  f i g u r e  a r e  t h e  g a n t r y ,  d r i v e  mechanism, re- 
t u r n  rods ,  spacing i n d i c a t o r s ,  l e a d  s t r a p s ,  and coo l ing  r i n g s .  F igure  
2-3 i s  a top  view of t h e  d r ive  mechanism c o n t r o l  showing t h e  gear  t r a i n ,  
gauged gear  d r i v e  and ind iv idua l  rod d r i v e s .  
2.1.2 Associated Vehicle Experiments 
2 .1 .2 .1  Dia l  I n d i c a t o r s  
An experiment was conducted t o  determine wheth- 
er t h e r e  were any thermal effects on t h e  d i a l  i n d i c a t o r s  when opera ted  
w i t h i n  t h e  vacuum test  s t a t i o n  under cond i t ions  t o  be encountered dur ing  
v e h i c l e  tes t .  The s t eady- s t a t e  ope ra t ing  temperature  of t h e  d i a l  i n d i c a -  
t o r s  a l s o  was determined. A heated, molybdenum t e s t - v e h i c l e  mockup was 
supported by t h e  d r ive  and measuring c h a i n .  Ten, dimpled l a y e r s  of 
0.001-inch molybdenum shee t  were p laced  on t o p  of t h e  bottom p l a t e  of 
t he  gan t ry .  The d i a l  i n d i c a t o r s  were p laced  i n  p o s i t i o n .  One i n d i c a t o r  
was wrapped i n  n i c k e l  f o i l  t o  s h i e l d  i t  from thermal  r a d i a t i o n  wh i l e  
another  i n d i c a t o r  was l e f t  bare .  
denum p l a t e ,  on the  bottom of t h e  gan t ry  p l a t e ,  and on t h e  d i a l  i n d i c a t o r s .  
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  t e s t  show t h a t ,  w i t h  t h e  molybdenum tes t  v e h i c l e  mock- 
up he ld  a t  an equ i l ib r ium t-mperature of 630 C f o r  over  3 hours ,  t h e  
bottom of the  gan t ry  p l a t e  reached an e q u i l i b r i u m  temperature  of 39 C, 
t h e  sh i e lded  i n d i c a t o r  reached an e q u i l i b r i u m  temperature  of 3 4 O C ,  and 
t h e  unshielded i n d i c a t o r  reached a temperature  of 25OC. 
Thermocouples were p laced  on t h e  molyb- 
0 
0 
Thus, it may b2 
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F I G .  2-2 TEST VEHICLE DRIVE MECHANISM, TEST CIRCUITRY, AND 
INSTRUMENTED VACUUM CHAMBER 
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FIG. 2-3 TEST VEHICLE DRIVE MECHANISM 
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concluded t h a t  t he  major source of h e a t  i n p u t  t o  t h e  d i a l  i n d i c a t o r s  
i s  conduction down the  support  l i n k a g e .  The h e a t  s h i e l d i n g  of t h e  
g a n t r y  p l a t e  was adequate f o r  main ta in ing  a 600 C temperature  d i f f e r -  
ence between t h e  s imula ted  t e s t  v e h i c l e  and t h e  g a n t r y  p a r t s .  I f  a 
temperature  o f  30 t o  40 C i s  maintained a t  t h e  d i a l  i n d i c a t o r s  dur ing  
a c t u a l  v e h i c l e  t e s t i n g ,  t h e r e  should be no problem of main ta in ing  d i a l  
i n d i c a t o r  accuracy. 
0 
0 
2.1.2.2 Bellows Experiments 
A sample ceramic-bellows s e a l  subassembly 
was t u n g s t e n - i n e r t  gas  w e l d e d .  The f l a n g e  dimensions were i d e n t i c a l  
t o  those  of the var iab le-parameter  v e h i c l e ,  2.400 i n c h e s  i n  d iameter .  
The f l a n g e  m a t e r i a l  i s  niobium. A s t a i n l e s s  s t ee l  r i n g  0.100 i n c h  
t h i c k  and having an o u t s i d e  diameter of 1 .925 i n c h e s ,  was used i n  
p lace  of a n  alumina ceramic.  The s t a i n l e s s  s tee l  r i n g  was s p o t  welded 
between two f l a t  niobium f l a n g e s  s i m i l a r  t o  an a c t u a l  ceramic s e a l  
assembly. Copper s p l i t  r i n g s  w i t h  an i n s i d e  diameter  s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  
t h a n  t h e  OD of t h e  ceramics  and an o u t s i d e  diameter 0.020 i n c h  less 
than  t h e  OD of t h e  niobium f l a n g e s  was i n s e r t e d  between t h e  two weld 
zones and above and below t h e  welds .  The whole assembly was clamped 
t i g h t l y  t o  produce a n  e x c e l l e n t  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  p a t h  f o r  t h e  thermal 
input  r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  welding p r o c e s s .  
Immediately a f t e r  welding,  an excurs ion  f o r c e  
of 0.432 l b l m i l  over a 0.025-inch excurs ion  was measured w i t h  t h e  bel lows 
i n  t h e  unannealed s t a t e .  The bel lows was t h e n  p laced  on l i f e  c y c l e  t e s t .  
Af te r  experiencing over 2000 c y c l e s  of 0.025-inch t r a v e l  without  any 
outward s igns  of  f a t i g u e ,  t h e  excurs ion  was measured and found t o  be 
0.54 l b l m i l .  This  i n c r e a s e  i n  excurs ion  f o r c e  i s  due t o  work hardening 
of t h e  bellows m a t e r i a l .  
As s t a t e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r l y  r e p o r t  (EOS 
Report 6952-Q-1), t h e  f o r c e  needed t o  open t h e  bellows 0.025 i n c h  dur ing  
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tes t  w i l l  be der ived  from t h e  spr ing-loaded r e t u r n  rod assembly beneath 
t h e  e m i t t e r  p l a t e .  The d r i v e  rods from above w i l l  be u t i l i z e d  only t o  
c l o s e  the  spac ing  between t h e  e m i t t e r  and c o l l e c t o r .  A t e s t  was made 
t o  determine t h e  amount of r e t u r n  rod sp r ing  compression r equ i r ed  t o  
provide  the  proper  excurs ion  Corce nieasurrG IL 0111 iiir s d ~ l p ) ; e  test b e l -  
lows. The t h r e e  r e t u r n  rod sp r ings  were mounted on a p l a t e  i n  t h e i r  
unloaded cond i t ion .  
l b s  ( the  fo rce  r equ i r ed  t o  extend t h e  bel lows 0.025 i n c h )  and t h e  sp r ings  
compressed 0.132 inch .  Thus, compressing t h e  s p r i n g s  t h i s  amount i n  the  
g a n t r y  w i l l  produce t h e  f o r c e  r equ i r ed  t o  open t h e  i n t e r e l e c t r o d e  spacing 
of  t h e  var iab le-parameter  veh ic l e  by 0.025 i n c h .  
A p l a t e  was p laced  on top  w i t h  a p re s su re  of 10.8 
2 .1 .2 .3  Co l l ec to r  Thermocouples 
As discussed above, two tantalum-sheathed 
thermocouples,  6 inches  long and 0.040 i nch  ind iameter ,  using a 0.005- 
inch-d iameter  p la t inum wi re  and a 0.005-inch-diameter 90-percent  p la t inum 
10-percent  rhodium w i r e ,  were brazed i n t o  the  c o l l e c t o r  subassembly. I n  
o rde r  t o  c a l i b r a t e  t h e  immersion thermocouples a f t e r  b raz ing  the  fo l luwing  
procedure was employed: 
The c o l l e c t o r  subassembly was i n s t a l l e d  i n  a 
400 l i t e r / s e c  ion-pumped vacuum s t a t i o n .  To minimize hea t  conduct ion 
l o s s e s ,  t he  c o l l e c t o r  was mounted on ceramic i n s u l a t o r s .  Secondary 
s tandard  chromel-alumel thermocouples were placed around t h e  c o l l e c t o r  
b a r r e l  a t  h e i g h t s  corresponding t o  t h e  h e i g h t s  of t h e  immersed thermo- 
couples .  A r e f r a c t o r y  oven was p laced  over t he  c o l l e c t o r  b a r r e l  assembly. 
The complete t es t  arrangement i s  shown i n  F i g .  2-4. During the  c a l i b r a -  
t i o n  run,  only small  temperature d i f f e r e n c e s  of approximately 3 C were 
observed between t h e  two shea th  thermocouples.  This  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  
c o l l e c t o r  b a r r e l  had no s i g n i f i c a n t  temperature  drop down t h e  b a r r e l .  
Th i s  i s  reasonable  s i n c e  t h e  heat l o s t  by r a d i a t i o n  was no g r e a t e r  
t han  4 w a t t s  a t  5OO0C f o r  a r a d i a t i n g  a r e a  of 20 cm . 
t h e  a c t u a l  thermocouple c a l i b r a t i o n .  The d a t a  recorded were obta ined  
as t h e  c o l l e c t o r  assembly cooled down wi th  oven power o f f .  
na ted  r a d i a t i o n  h e a t i n g  of t h e  s tandard  thermocouples mounted on t h e  
o u t s i d e  diameter  of t h e  c o l l e c t o r  b a r r e l .  
0 
2 F igure  2-5 shows 
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2.1 .3  Test C i r c u i t r y  
F i g u r e  2-6 i s  a performance p l o t  of t h e  r e g u l a t i n g  
a b i l i t y  of the t e s t  v e h i c l e  e l e c t r o n i c  l o a d .  The p l o t  of t h e s e  d a t a  
was set  up t o  e a s i l y  show t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  v o l t a g e  about a g iven  set  
p o i n t .  On the f i g u r e ,  t h e  c i r c l e d  numbers on t h e  y-ax is  r e p r e s e n t  
t he  s e l e c t e d  s e t  p o i n t s .  The zt0.5 above and below t h e  s e t  p o i n t s  
a r e  m i l l i v o l t  d e v i a t i o n s  from t h e  se t  po in t  a s  r e a d  on a d i g i t a l  
vo l tme te r .  An a r b i t r a r y  c u r r e n t  of 50 amperes w a s  s e l e c t e d  a s  a 
r e f e r e n c e  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t .  A s  t h e  c u r r e n t  th rough t h e  load  was v a r i e d ,  
t h e  dev ia t ion  from t h e  set  po in t  was recorded  and p l o t t e d .  
The asymmetry of t h e  cu rves  i s  due t o  t h e  inpu t  char -  
a c t e r i s t i c s  of t he  v o l t a g e  comparator t r a n s i s t o r  ( inpu t  t r a n s i s t o r  
2N43A). This  expected e f f e c t  r e s u l t s  from t h e  change i n  v o l t a g e  t h a t  
i s  dropped across  t h i s  t r a n s i s t o r  w i t h  changes i n  c u r r e n t  through the  
t r a n s i s t o r  base.  The v o l t a g e  drop i n  t h e  base  c i r c u i t  a l s o  i s  t h e  
f a c t o r  which l i m i t s  t he  minimum ope ra t ing  v o l t a g e  of t h e  load  t o  0 .2  
v o l t s .  Th i s  v o l t a g e  drop i s  an  inhe ren t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of any t r a n -  
s i s t o r .  
The v e h i c l e  t e s t  c i r c u i t  i s  shown i n  F i g .  2-7. The 
important  f e a t u r e s  of t h i s  t e s t i n g  c i r c u i t  a r e  t h e  cons t an t  load  
d iscussed  above and the  equa l i z ing  r e s i s t o r  shown i n  F i g .  2-7. Th i s  
r e s i s t o r  w i l l  be used t o  n u l l  t he  c u r r e n t  between t h e  guard r i n g  and 
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2.2 Emitter Materials Process Study 
The emitting electrode in the EOS high-performance thermi- 
onic converter operates at a specified design temperature of 2000 K. 
Operation at these temperatures may result in excessive grain growth 
and variable average emission if the emitter surface has not been 
previously heat-treated sufficiently to establish a stable grain 
s t r u c t u r e .  Since g11 material in tended  f o r  e l ec t rnde  i ~ s e  in a t h e r m i -  
onic converter is vacuum heat-treated or outgassed, the problem 
becomes one of determining an outgas schedule which will not only 
remove gaseous impurities and high-vapor-pressure elements, but will 
establish a stable surface for subsequent long-term operation in a 
converter. 
0 
The objective of this study is to generate a processing 
schedule for the emitter materials of tantalum and rhenium. The 
previous quarterly report of progress on this program (EOS Report 
6952-4-1) contained the detailed procedures for machining and clean- 
ing tantalum. Outgassing schedules of 2100°C and 225OoC for 2 hours 
each were found to yield tantalum emitter surfaces whose grain struc- 
ture had beenradicallyaltered during 100-hour operation at 1735 C. 
A final sample was outgassed at 2450 C for 2 hours. This schedule 
produced a surface which exhibited only minor changes as a result of 




2.2.1 Preparation of Rhenium Samples 
Three plate-stock rhenium disks of 0.800-inch diam- 
eter and 0.200-inch thickness were ground to achieve flatness and 
perpendicularity to 0.0001-inch tolerance. Such tolerances are 
necessary for accurate measurements of thermionic power output from 
the variable-parameter vehicle at small (0.001-inch).interelectrode 
spacings. Measured tolerances on an electronic micrometer were less 
than 10 millionths of an inch, the limit of the measuring instrument 
The grinding operation, performed with fine-grit diamond wheels, was 
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followed by diamond-dust lapping  and p o l i s h i n g  t o  achieve  f i n a l  s u r -  
f a c e  smoothness. Prof i lometer  readings  i n d i c a t e d  a s u r f a c e  smoothness 
of l e s s  than 10 microinches.  
Grinding and p o l i s h i n g  a r e  a c c e p t a b l e  techniques  o f  
working rhenium s i n c e  the  m a t e r i a l  i s  n o t  amenable t o  s tandard  shop 
p r a c t i c e s  of f a c i n g  and t u r n i n g .  Rhenium work-hardens so e a s i l y  t h a t  
n e i t h e r  f u l l y  t r e a t e d  t o o l  s t e e l  nor cemented t u n g s t e n  c a r b i d e  i s  
capable  o f  taking a c c u r a t e  c u t s  of  t he  m a t e r i a l .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  rhenium 
does n o t  pick up p o l i s h i n g  o r  lapping compounds a s  does tantalum, 
hence,  i t  remains f r e e  of contaminants from t h e s e  p o l i s h i n g  o p e r a t i o n s .  
Pyrometer s i g h t  h o l e s  having 8 : l  depth- to-diameter  r a t i o s  are e l ec t r i c -  
d ischarge  machined i n  e t h y l  a l c o h o l .  
The samples are  chemical ly  c leaned i n  accordance w i t h  
t h e  procedure f o r  c l e a n i n g  tantalum a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  l a s t  q u a r t e r l y  
r e p o r t ,  (EOS Report  6 9 5 2 - 4 - 1 )  w i t h  t h e  except ion  t h a t  t h e  h o t  chromic 
a c i d  d i p  should be l i m i t e d  t o  4 seconds d u r a t i o n .  
2 . 2 . 2  Vacuum Outgassing Schedules f o r  Rhenium 
The rhenium samples which were prepared as descr ibed  
i n  t h e  previous paragraphs were mounted i n  r e f r a c t o r y  m e t a l  f i r i n g  
s t a n d s  f o r  e l e c t r o n  bombardment h e a t i n g  i n  a vac- ion  pumped environment. 
The f i r i n g  s tands a r e  f i t t e d  w i t h  h i g h - p u r i t y ,  vacuum-fired rhenium 
l e g s  which support  t h e  samples. Rhenium w a s  s e l e c t e d  a s  t h e  support  
m a t e r i a l  t o  prevent  the formation of  e u t e c t i c s  o r  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  of  
meta l  support  i m p u r i t i e s  i n t o  t h e  process  sample d u r i n g  t h e  high-  
temperature  f i r i n g  o p e r a t i o n .  
A s  a s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  f o r  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  a n  out -  
gass ing  schedule o f  245OoC f o r  2 4  hours  was s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
sample. The second s a m p l e  was outgassed a t  2 4 5 0  C f o r  10 hours  and t h e  
t h i r d  sample a t  245OoC f o r  3 hours .  
made by viewing t h e  8 : l  hohlraum w i t h  a c a l i b r a t e d  m i c r o - o p t i c a l  
pyrometer. The sample s u r f a c e s  were subsequent ly  examined on a Zeiss 
metal lograph.  
0 
A l l  temperature  'measurements were 
I n d i v i d u a l  g r a i n s  were marked by a microhardness t e s t e r  
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and photographed wi thout  meta l lographic  p repa ra t ion  such a s  e t ch ing  
o r  po l i sh ing .  The samples were r e tu rned  f o r  100-hour o p e r a t i o n  a t  
1735 C and reexamined on t h e  metal lograph.  0 
2 . 2 . 3  Surface  S t a b i l i t y  Examination 
The reexamined s u r f a c e s ,  shown i n  F igs .  2-8b and 
2-9b, i n d i c a t e  no s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  changes wi th  t h e  p o s s i b l e  excep- 
t i o n  of some thermai e t ch ing  ar: g r a i n  boundaries .  Tiieie appears to 
be no s i g n i f i c a n t  movement of  g r a i n  boundaries  o r  evidence of  f u r t h e r  
r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  as a r e s u l t  of t h e  100-hour o p e r a t i o n .  The f i d u c i a l  
mark which l o c a l l y  s t r e s s e d  the su r face  i n  the  immediate neighborhood 
o f  t he  mark shows expected s igns  of stress r e l i e f .  Note the  d i f f e r e n t  
appearance i n  the  "before" and " a f t e r "  photographs.  The l a s t  rhenium 
sample ,  f i r e d  a t  2450 C f o r  3 hours ,  i s  p r e s e n t l y  undergoing examina- 
t i o n  as shown i n  F ig .  2-10. The l a r g e r  g r a i n  s i z e  on the  24-hour and 
10-hour samples i s  ev ident  ac ross  the  e n t i r e  s u r f a c e  of each sample 
and suppor ts  t h e  t h e s i s  t h a t  secondary r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  i s  t i m e ,  as 





FIG. 2-8a RHENIUM PROCESS SAMPLE VACUUM-FIRED AT 
245OOC FOR 24 HOURS IN A VAC-ION PUMPED 
ATMOSPHERE OF 3 x 10-7 TORR. (~200) 
FIG. 2-8b SAME SAMPLE AFTER 100-HOUR OPERATLON AT 
1735OC IN A VAC-ION PUMPED ATMOSPHERE OF 




















FIG. 2-9a  RHENIUM PROCESS SAMPLE VACUUM-FIRED AT 
245OOC FOR 10 HOURS I N  A VAG-ION PUMPED 
ATMOSPHERE OF 3 x 10-7 TORR. ( z o o )  
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FIG. 2-9b SAME SAM.?LE AFTER 1OO-HOUR OPERATION AT 
1735OC I N  A VAC-ION PUMPED ATMOSPHERE OF 
4 x 10-8 TORR. (X200) 
FIG. 2-10 RHENIUM PROCESS SAMPLE VACUUM- 
F I R E D  AT 2450OC FOR 3 HOURS I N  
A VAC-ION PUMPED ATMOSPHERE OF 





3 .  CONVERTER STUDY AND SECONDARY EXPERIMENTS 
3 . 1  Nonintegral  Co l l ec to r /Rad ia to r  Experiments 
Elec t ro-Opt ica l  Systems conve r t e r s  b u i l t  du r ing  ear l ie r  pro- 
grams contained an i n t e g r a l l y  forged molybdenum c o l l e c t o r  r a d i a t o r  t o  
s a t i s f y  pro to type  hardware requirements  of m a s s  p roduct ion  and v i b r a -  
t i o n  r e s i s t a n c e .  
h e a t  t r a n s f e r  pa th ,  from c o l l e c t o r  s u r f a c e  t o  r a d i a t o r  t i p ,  which w a s  
unimpaired by any braze  i n t e r f a c e .  The major d i sadvantage  o f  t h e  
all-molybdenum s t r u c t u r e  w a s  i t s  weight.  
The i n t e g r a l  c o l l e c t o r / r a d i a t o r  had a cont inuous 
An experimental  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  has  been conducted t o  s tudy 
t h e  problems of  r e l i a b l y  bonding a molybdenum c o l l e c t o r  t o  a copper 
r a d i a t i n g  f i n .  F igure  3-1 i s  an i l l u s t r a t i o n  of t h e  brazed assembly 
which i s  nominally of  conver te r  s i z e  to  permit  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  ra tes  
of  200-225 w a t t s  through t h e  braze j o i n t .  
t he  assembly i s  an i n t e g r a l l y  forged p a r t  i n  which t h e  mounting ho le s  
and braze  j o i n t  a r e  machined. The braze  j o i n t  i s  a machined s l o t  
designed to  c a p t i v a t e  t h e  copper r a d i a t i n g  f i n  so t h a t  t h e  thermal 
expansion mismatch keeps t h e  two p a r t s  i n  compression. Shim-stock 
Nioro (82 percent  gold - 18 percent n i cke l )  b raze  material 0.002-inch 
t h i c k  w a s  i n s e r t e d  i n  the  s l o t  on e i t h e r  s i d e  of  the  copper.  A 0.030- 
inch Nioro wi re  was placed at t h e  copper-molybdenum i n t e r s e c t i o n  on 
e i t h e r  s i d e  of t h e  copper f i n .  The assembly w a s  vacuum brazed a t  
925OC, t h e  me l t ing  po in t  o f  Nioro. 
c r acks  and was found t o  contain no vo ids ,  c r a c k s ,  o r  s u r f a c e  imper- 
f e c t i o n s .  
The molybdenum p o r t i o n  of  
It w a s  then v i s u a l l y  in spec ted  f o r  
A f t e r  f a b r i c a t i o n ,  the copper r a d i a t o r  and molybdenum 
c o l l e c t o r  r o o t  s e c t i o n s  were Rokided and instrumented wi th  thermo- 
couples  t o  determine: (1) the bond i n t e g r i t y  between the  copper- 
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FIG. 3-1  NONINTEGRAL COLLECTOR-RADIATOR ASSEMBLY 
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thermal dissipation per unit weight of the assembly. The completed 
assembly was mounted on ceramic sleeves to insure a minimal thermal 
loss from the structure by conduction. The bond between the copper 
and molybdenum was subjected to 3 2 9  thermal cycles from 600 
The thermal cycle was an instantaneous on-ott thermal ioad or Z i u  
watts, with the temperature rise and fall rate limited only by the 
specific heat and mass of the structure. A temperature drop of 5 C 
across the braze joint at 210 watts thermal load remained constant 
throughout the thermal cycles. The temperature drop was measured 
with six thermocouples located along the braze joint. This perform- 
ance indicates that a high-quality thermal bond as well as a reliable 
one has been achieved. 
0 to 20O0C. 
0 
0 At a collector root temperature of 600 C, the assembly was 
computed to dissipate about 210 watts. The computation uses an EOS- 
measured value of 0.78 for the emissivity of Rokide and an "average" 
radiator spade temperature of 500 C, which is pessimistically low. 
The weight of the entire assembly is 220  grams, as compared to 2 3 0  
grams for an integral molybdenum collector-radiator. Therefore, for 
approximately the same weight, the amount of heat rejected was almost 
double that of the all-molybdenum EOS production converter collector- 
radiator which dissipated about 120 thermal watts. 
0 
The nonintegral assembly will be reexamined for temperature 
distribution after some of the copper spade is removed. The thermo- 
couple measurements indicate, as  expected, that the lowermost corners 
of the radiator are operating at a temperature ( 4 2 5  C) which is too 
low for efficient radiation heat rejection. After all experimental 
measurements are concluded, the brazed molybdenum-copper joint will 
be metallurgically examined for void structures and brittle phases. 
0 
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3.2 Converter F a b r i c a t i o n  I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
3 .2 .1  Converter Seal-Off 
An experimental  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  has  been concluded 
which e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e  necessary procedures f o r  e f f e c t i n g  a h i g h l y  
r e l i a b l e  converter  s e a l - o f f .  Copper t u b u l a t i o n  s e a l - o f f s  performed 
i n  t h e  p a s t  w i t h  t h e  a i d  of hand-operated pinch-off  t o o l s  have always 
been vacuum t i g h t  but  of marginal s e a l - o f f  a r e a .  
The s e a l - o f f  o p e r a t i o n  i s  performed w i t h  a pinch-off  
t o o l  which a p p l i e s  p r e s s u r e  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  cold-weld t h e  c o n v e r t e r  res- 
e r v o i r  t u b u l a t i o n .  The cold-weld i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F i g .  3-2 i s  l e a k  
t i g h t  and has t h e  e x t e r n a l  appearance of be ing  a good p i n c h - o f f .  
microsect ion,  however, t h e  minimum s e a l  t h i c k n e s s  i s  found t o  be only 
0.001 inch .  A pinch-off such a s  t h i s  i s  cons idered  marginal  s i n c e  i t  
cannot s u f f e r  any a c c i d e n t a l  damage i n  t h e  pinch-off  a r e a  without  loss  
of t h e  vacuum s e a l  on t h e  c o n v e r t e r .  
I n  
S ix  p inch-of fs  were made w i t h  two d i f f e r e n t  hand 
t o o l s  (Varian and Kane). The p inch-of fs  were t h e n  c r o s s - s e c t i o n e d ,  
and m e t a l l u r g i c a l l y  examined f o r  s e a l  t h i c k n e s s .  Of t h e  s i x  pinch- 
o f f s ,  on ly  one sample had a s e a l  t h i c k n e s s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  0.005 inch ,  
t h e  res t  were 0.001 i n c h  o r  l e s s .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  hand t o o l s  re- 
q u i r e d  continuous adjustment  t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  r o l l e r s  mated prop- 
e r l y .  The r o l l e r s ,  though case-hardened, r e q u i r e  p e r i o d i c  r e p l a c e -  
ment. The a c t u a l  pinch o p e r a t i o n  u t i l i z i n g  a hand t o o l  i s  dependent 
upon t h e  s t e a d i n e s s  and s k i l l  of t h e  o p e r a t o r .  
S ix  p inch-of fs  were made from t h e  same l e n g t h  of 
sample tubing.  
t o o l  having 1 /4- inch  and 1/8- inch diameter ,  f u l l y  hardened t o o l - s t e e l  
r o l l e r s .  A l l  pinch-off  samples were examined f o r  s e a l  t h i c k n e s s  and 
were found t o  vary  between 0.006 inch  and 0,009 i n c h  w i t h  no preference  
f o r  r o l l e r  diameter (F igs .  3-4 and 3-5) .  The h y d r a u l i c  t o o l  r e q u i r e s  
only i n i t i a l  adjustment and occas iona l  readjus tment ;  t h e  r o l l e r s  appear 
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t o  be capable  of l a s t i n g  almost i n d e f i n i t e l y  and the  pinch-off  ope ra t ion  
proceeds w i t h  a smooth s t r o k e ,  independent of ope ra to r  s k i l l  o r  exper- 
i e n c e .  
A few genera l  obse rva t ions  on pinch-off  procedures  a r e  
ou t l ined  below wnicn, if foiioweci, s'noui.6 l e a d  i o  cousisieui, higkly 
r e l i a b l e  OFHC copper tub ing  pinch-offs .  
1. 
2 .  
3. 
4 .  
5 .  
The copper (OFHC) mus t  be f i r s t  chemical ly  c leaned  t o  remove 
a l l  contaminat ion induced by m i l l  handl ing .  
The copper must be  f u l l y  annealed ( a f t e r  chemical c l ean ing )  
i n  a high-vacuum environment a t  temperatures  i n  t h e  700 C 
range f o r  112 hour.  
The p inch  a r e a  should be  p r e f l a t t e n e d  w i t h  a f l a t t e n i n g  t o o l  
and re-annealed.  
The pinch-off r o l l e r s  o r  j a w s  should be made of f u l l y  t r e a t e d  
t o o l  s t e e l  and they  should be p e r i o d i c a l l y  checked f o r  evidence 
of warpage or  misalignment. 
The pinch-off t o o l  should be h y d r a u l i c a l l y  a c t u a t e d  t o  provide  
maximum s e a l i n g  area and c o n s i s t e n t  pinching a c t i o n .  
0 
3.2.2 Ceramic-Metal S e a l s  
A ceramic-metal s e a l  s tudy  i s  being conducted t o  examine 
s e a l  r e l i a b i l i t y  upon repeated thermal shock. The s tudy  i s  conf ined  t o  
t h e  niobium-alumina system a c t i v e  a l l o y  brazed w i t h  n i c k e l  zirconium. 
I n  add i t ion ,  some assemblies  w i l l  be opera ted  a t  e l eva ted  temperatures  
t o  ob ta in  l i f e - t i m e  d a t a .  
Three s e a l  assemblies  have been f a b r i c a t e d  and l e a k  
t e s t e d  w i t h  a helium mass spectrometer  l eak  d e t e c t o r  of c a l i b r a t e d  sen- 
s i t i v i t y  i n  the  lo-'' S td . -cc /sec  range.  Each assembly c o n s i s t s  of two 
niobium f l anges  w i t h  a r igh t - ang le  spun s u r f a c e  t h a t  . is  f l a t  t o  w i t h i n  
0.001 inch .  An alumina r i n g  of h igh-pur i ty  (Wesgo AL-995) and p r e c i s i o n  
f l a t n e s s  (less than  0.0005 inch)  was s e a l e d  between t h e  niobium f l a n g e s  
w i t h  a e u t e c t i c  mixture  of n i cke l  and zirconium. Brazing was accomplished 
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i n  accordance w i t h  S p e c i f i c a t i o n  GMP-34200/020-GEN. 
were i d e n t i c a l  i n  dimensions, except t h a t  t h e  f l a n g e  f o r  each assembly 
was 0.020 inch, 0.030 i n c h ,  and 0.040 i n c h  t h i c k ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a s  
compared t o  previous EOS product ion and experimental  c o n v e r t e r  f l a n g e s  
w i t h  0.010-inch t h i c k n e s s e s .  It has  been found t h a t  t h i c k e r  f l a n g e s  
preserve  and improve s t r u c t u r a l  r i g i d i t y  of t h e  c o n v e r t e r  i n  t h e  
absence of the r e t a i n i n g  r i n g .  
The assembl ies  
The t e s t i n g  program and i t s  r e s u l t s  a r e  summarized 
below: 
1. The 0 .020 inch- th i ck  niobium f lange-alumina s e a l  assembly 
was thermal ly  cyc led  250 t i m e s  from 22OoC t o  61OoC a t  a 
r a t e  of 100°C/min and t e s t e d  l e a k  t i g h t .  
2 .  The 0.030-inch-thick niobium f lange-alumina s e a l  assembly 
was thermal ly  cyc led  252 t i m e s  from 22OoC t o  61OoC a t  a 
r a t e  of 100°C/min and t e s t e d  l e a k  t i g h t .  This  assembly 
was subsequent ly  operated f o r  500 cont inuous hours  a t  
7OO0C and t e s t e d  l e a k  t i g h t .  These tes ts  a r e  c o n t i n u i n g .  
3 .  The 0.040-inch-thick niobium f lange-alumina s e a l  assembly 
was thermal ly  cyc led  189 t i m e s  between 2OO0C and 6OO0C a t  
100°C/min and t e s t e d  l e a k  t i g h t .  The assembly was sub- 
sequent ly  cyc led  t o  a t o t a l  of 289 t i m e s  under t h e  same 
cyc l ing  c o n d i t i o n s .  The ceramic c racked  during t h e  l a s t  
100 c y c l e s .  
The 0.020-inch and 0.030-inch-thick niobium flange-alumina s e a l s  have 
performed w e l l  under c o n d i t i o n s  of moderate t o  s e v e r e  thermal  shock 
f o r  a ceramic-metal s e a l  assembly (alumina i t s e l f  i s  l i m i t e d  t o  h e a t i n g  
and c o o l i n g  ra tes  of 200°C/min). 
appears  t o  be capable  of l o n g - l i f e  o p e r a t i o n  a t  e l e v a t e d  tempera tures .  
The p a r t s  f o r  a c e s i u m - f i l l e d  s e a l  assembly have been 
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  a c t i v e  a l l o y  s e a l  
f a b r i c a t e d  and a r e  being assembled t o  a s s e s s  t h e  s e a l  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  
thermal shock and e l e v a t e d  temperature  i n  a high-pressure cesium en- 
vironment ( i . e . ,  a t  p r e s s u r e s  of 1 0  t o  20 mm Hg). Voltage breakdown 
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measurements a s  a func t ion  of pressure w i l l  be  recorded during t h e  
tes ts  a s  a method of determining the  s e a l  i n t e g r i t y .  It i s  a n t i c i -  
pa t ed  t h a t  any s e a l  l eak  incur red  during device ope ra t ion  w i l l  s h i f t  
t h e  minimum p o s i t i o n  of breakdown due t o  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of impu- 
. .  




3 . 2 . 3  Electron-Beam Welding of Rhenium-Rhenium Samples 
An experimental  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  t o  e s t a b l i s h  proper  
schedules  f o r  rhenium-to-rhenium electron-beam welding has been 
completed. The most immediate a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
was t h e  success fu l  welding of t h e  tes t  v e h i c l e  rhenium envelope t o  
t h e  rhenium emitter wi thout  p a r t s  l o s s  or  reweld a t t empt s .  
Two rhenium shee t  s t r i p s ,  each 0 . 0 2 0 i n c h  t h i c k ,  
w e r e  ground f l a t ,  chemical ly  cleaned, and clamped t o g e t h e r  t o  serve 
a s  f e a s i b i l i t y  samples f o r  d i f f e r e n t  e lectron-beam parameters .  F ive  
s e p a r a t e  weld passes  of minimum s p o t  diameter  (0.012 inch )  w e r e  made 
on t h e  EOS Hamilton-Zeiss e lec t ron-beamwelder  i n  a 4 x 1 0  t o r r  
vacuum environment. F igu re  3-6 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  a beam power of 
150 kV x 3 . 4  mA a t  a p a r t  speed of 100 in/min i s  not s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
achieve p e n e t r a t i o n  i n t o  the  bottom p a r t .  However, a reduced p a r t  
speed of 90 in/min f o r  t h e  same beam power produced pene t r a t ion ,  a s  
shown i n  F i g .  3-7 .  A higher  beam power and lower p a r t s  speed of 
150 kV x 4.7 mA a t  80 in/min y i e l d s  good p e n e t r a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  bottom 
s h e e t  a s  shown i n  F ig .  3-8. It i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  no te  t h a t  wh i l e  
t h e  weld (shown i n  F ig .  3-7) would be l eak  t i g h t ,  t h e  degree of 
bonding i s  much g r e a t e r  f o r  the l a t t e r  schedule .  F igure  3-9 i l l u s -  
t ra tes  the  e f f e c t  of a w e l d  schedule s u f f i c i e n t  t o  cause  blow-through 
i n  t h e  bottom s h e e t .  The recomended schedule  f o r  e lectron-beam 
welding a 0.020-inch-thick rhenium envelope t o  a rhenium emitter i s  
150 kV x 4.9 mA a t  a p a r t  speed of 80 in/min.  
cumfe ren t i a l ,  t h e  p a r t  speed, which i s  l i n e a r  i n  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  
would be co r rec t ed  t o  revolu t ions /min .  A minimum electron-beam 
-5 
I f  t h e  weld i s  c i r -  
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F I G .  3-6 RHENIUM SHEET TO RHENIUM SHEET ELECTRON-BEAM 
WELD. BEAM VOLTAGE OF 150 KV X CURRENT OF 
3.4 MA. PART SPEED OF i o 0  IN/MIN. (x75) 
F I G .  3-7 RHENIUM SHEET TO RHENIUM SHEET ELECTRON-BEAM 
WELD. BEAM VOLTAGE OF 150 KV X CURRENT OF 
3 . 4  MA. PART SPEED OF 90 IN/MIN. ( X 7 5 )  
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FIG. 3-8 
KHLNIUM SHLE'I' 'Ill KHONlUM S H L C i  
ELECTRON-BEAM WELD. BEAM VOLTAGE 
OF 150 KV X CURRENT OF 4.7 MA. 
PART SPEED OF 80 I N / M I N .  
FIG. 3-9 
RHENIUM SHEET TO RHENIUM SHEET 
ELECTRON-BEAM WELD. BEAM VOLTAGE 
OF 150 KV X CURRENT OF 6 MA. 
PART SPEED OF 80 I N / M I N .  
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diameter of approximately 0.012 i n c h  i s  recommended f o r  t h i s  type  of 
welding s ince  such a beam i s  more e a s i l y  c o n t r o l l e d  and r e q u i r e s  less 
t o t a l  beam power t o  achieve t h e  same p e n e t r a t i o n .  The s t a n d a r d  prac-  
t i c e  of  r e q u i r i n g  c l e a n  p a r t s  and good f i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  e l e c t r o n -  
beam welding. 
3 . 2 . 4  I n t e r e l e c t r o d e  Spacing 
An i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  being conducted t o  o b t a i n  d i r e c t  
measurements of  t h e  i n t e r e l e c t r o d e  spacing of a c o n v e r t e r  s t r u c t u r e  
s imula t ing  the thermal c o n d i t i o n s  found during high-performance e l e c -  
t r i c a l  opera t ion .  A high-magnif icat ion,  h i g h - r e s o l u t i o n  o p t i c a l  system 
complete wi th  micrometer drum d r i v e ,  w i l l  b e  employed t o  measure t h e  
d i s t a n c e  between t h e  e l e c t r o d e s  of a c o n v e r t e r  s t r u c t u r e .  To t h i s  end, 
a thermal mockup of conver te r  SN-101 has  been f a b r i c a t e d  w i t h  viewing 
s l i t s  t o  allow o p t i c a l  measurement of i n t e r e l e c t r o d e  spac ing  a s  a 
f u n c t i o n  of e m i t t e r  and c o l l e c t o r  temperature .  
S ince  t h e  spacing of a c o n v e r t e r  depends upon t h e  
thermal expansion d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  emi t te r  support  s t r u c t u r e  
and t h e  c o l l e c t o r ,  t h e  temperature  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e s e  elements  
must, t h e r e f o r e ,  be  i d e n t i c a l  t o  those  experienced i n  a c t u a l  c o n v e r t e r  
o p e r a t i o n .  E m i t t e r  temperatures  w i l l  be measured w i t h  a micro-opt ica l  
pyrometer.  C o l l e c t o r  temperatures  w i l l  be measured w i t h  two immersion 
thermocouples a t  a poin t  0.050 i n c h  from t h e  c o l l e c t o r  s u r f a c e .  E l e -  
ment temperatures such a s  the  c o l l e c t o r  r o o t  and emi t t e r  lead s t r a p  
( o r  s e a l s )  w i l l  b e  measured by thermocouples.  
The mockup p a r t s  f o r  this experiment have been fab-  
r i c a t e d  and a r e  p r e s e n t l y  being instrumented f o r  t e s t .  The o p t i c s  f o r  
measuring the spacing have been bench t e s t e d  by viewing a r u l e d  g r i d .  
The measurements i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a c c u r a c i e s  of  * O .  0001 i n c h  a r e  r e a d i l y  
obta ined .  
The f i n a l  measurements from t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  w i l l  
be used t o  check t h e  accuracy of c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  i n t e r e l e c t r o d e  spacing 
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from measured temperature distributions and thermal expansion con- 
s iderat ions .  For example, the intere lectrode  spacing ca lculated for  
the thermal mockup of converter SN-101 is 0.0015 t o  0.002 inch assuming 
that :  
-. i . ~ i i e  e i rLiru&.a  i i rr  i i i  L u i i ~ . i ~ t  ~ ~ i j ~ i i i  t c i i i p ~ r ~ t i i ~ ~  ~ z d  t ks t  
there are no residual stresses i n  the supporting s tructure .  
The temperature gradient on the envelope i s  equivalent t o  
previous gradient measurements. 
2 .  
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3 .  
4 .  
The 
thermionic conver te r  des ign  g o a l s  f o r  t h i s  program a r e  l i s t e d  
2 2 a t  0.8 v o l t  from a 2.0 c m  A power output  d e n s i t y  of 20W/cm 
emitter a r e a .  The emi t t e r  temperature  f o r  t h i s  ou tput  i s  
1735OC t r u e ,  a s  measured i n  an 8 : l  depth- to-diameter  b l a c k -  
body h o l e  wi th  c o r r e c t i o n s  f o r  b e l l  j a r  t r a n s m i s s i o n  l o s s .  
An e f f i c i e n c y  of 14 p e r c e n t ,  measured a t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  of 
output  power d e n s i t y  j u s t  d e s c r i b e d ,  u s i n g  a f l a t ,  counter -  
wound, 0.020-inch-diameter tungs ten  f i l a m e n t .  
Minimum c o n v e r t e r  weight c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  a four -conver te r  
generator  weighing a t o t a l  of 4 pounds. 
Improved h e a t  t r a n s f e r  from t h e  c o n v e r t e r  c o l l e c t o r  s u r f a c e  
t o  t h e  r a d i a t o r  and s u f f i c i e n t  r a d i a t o r  a r e a  t o  re ject  t h e  
generated h e a t  loads dur ing  d c  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  c o n v e r t e r .  
No conduction cool ing  should be r e s o r t e d  t o  d u r i n g  e l e c t r i c a l  
performance t e s t .  
design and f a b r i c a t i o n  of t h e  c o n v e r t e r s  a r e  proceeding i n  an 
i t e r a t i v e  fashion wherein each c o n v e r t e r  is designed u t i l i z i n g  opera-  
t i o n a l  information from previous c o n v e r t e r s ,  t h e  var iab le-parameter  
v e h i c l e  d a t a  and t h e  secondary experiments.  
The f i r s t  set of conver te r  e l e c t r o d e  m a t e r i a l s  i s  rhenium-rhenium, 
both from t h e  same vendor source and m i l l  number t o  e s t a b l i s h  m a t e r i a l  
c o n t r o l .  The c o l l e c t o r  i s  a t h i n  shim of rhenium approximately 0.040- 
inch t h i c k ,  vanadium brazed t o  t h e  molybdenum b a r r e l .  
i s  supported by rhenium t c 5 i n g  t o  avoid contaminat ion of t h e  emi t t e r  
s u r f a c e  (with m a t e r i a l s  such a s  tantalum) which occur by s u r f a c e  d i f f u s i o n  
a t  h igh  temperature .  
The rhenium emi t t e r  
The following paragraphs d i s c u s s  t h e  des ign  p a r t i c u l a r s  of c o n v e r t e r  
SN-101. 





































4.1 Converter  E f f i c i e n c y  
The e f f i c i e n c y  of conver te r  SN-101 i s  c a l c u l a t e d  by way of 
s tandard  cons ide ra t ion  i n  the  fol lowing manner: 
+ P  ( 1 )  n =  'out"eiec cooi + 'rad + 'cs con6 env con6 
i s  t h e  t h e r m  1 i s  set  a t  20 watts/cm2 from 2 cm , Pelec cool 2 where P out  
-^--^- ~ u w ~ L  LdLL;ed ----- away from the emitter by (I--------- evapuratlng" from the 
e m i t t e r  s u r f a c e ,  Prad i s  the  ne t  h e a t  l o s t  from t h e  e m i t t e r  s u r f a c e  by 
r a d i a t i o n ,  Pcs cond i s  t h e  n e t  thermal t rgas t t  conduction l o s s  from t h e  
e m i t t e r  s u r f a c e ,  and Penv cond i s  the  conduct ion h e a t  t r a n s f e r r e d  from 
t h e  emitter t o  i t s  envelope support  s t r u c t u r e .  
Each of t he  l o s s  terms i s  now examined a t  t h e  power output  
des ign  p o i n t  . 
'e lec coo l  = I ($eff + 2 H / e )  
where @eff i s  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  e m i t t e r  work f u n c t i o n  obta ined  from t h e  
Richardson-Dushman equat ion  by s e t t i n g  A ,  t h e  pre-exponent ia l  m u l t i p l i e r  
e q u a l  t o  120 amperes/cm2 - OK2 ; T , t h e  emit ter  tempera ture ,  a t  2000'K; 
and Js, t h e  s a t u r a t e d  e l e c t r o n  emission,  a t  25 amps/cm . 2 
-e@/KT 
(3 )  
2 Js = A T e  
25 amps - 120 amps 
-12 1 .6  x 10 aef f  
3 106-oK2 e - 2 O K 2  1 .38 x x 2 x 10 c m  - 2 c m  
s o l v i n g  f o r  # e f f J  
= 2.9 v o l t s  @ef f  
The term 2kT/e i s  an a d d i t i v e  energy t e r m ,  d iv ided  by t h e  e l e c t r o n  charge 
f o r  conversion t o  u n i t s  of p o t e n t i a l  energy,  which accounts  f o r  t h e  energy 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of emi t ted  e l e c t r o n s .  For  an emitter temperature ,  T ,  of 
2000°K t h i s  a d d i t i v e  term is equal  t o  0.32 v o l t .  
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The t o t a l  e l e c t r o n  c o o l i n g  l o s s  f o r  2.0 c m  wi th  a 50-ampere 
c u r r e n t  i s  : 
= 50 (2.9 + 0.32) = 160 w a t t s  
'elec cool  
) where e i s  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  e m i s -  2 
p rad /cm = eeffQ(Tem-Tcoll ef f 
s i v i t y  of the e l e c t r o d e  system which h a s  been determined p r e v i o u s l y  
(Ref.  1) t o  be 0.16. 
2 = 13 watts/cm 'rad 
F o r  2.0 c m 2 ,  t h e  h e a t  l o s s  from t h e  emi t te r  s u r f a c e  i s  26 w a t t s .  
The power l o s s  v i a  cesium conduction l o s s  h a s  been exper imenta l ly  
repor ted  t o  be 10 w a t t s  i n  t h e  cesium p r e s s u r e  range of i n t e r e s t  ( i . e . ,  
from 2 t o  10 mm Hg). 
The f i n a l  l o s s  t e r m  t o  be considered i s  t h e  envelope conduct ion,  
The design of t h e  envelope,  which a c t s  a s  t h e  emit ter  suppor t  'env cond 
s t r u c t u r e  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  emitter lead s t r a p ,  r e q u i r e s  a compromise between 
t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  l o s s e s  and thermal  l o s s e s .  The u s u a l  l ead  a n a l y s i s ,  which 
fo l lows ,  d e r i v e s  an L/A r a t i o  f o r  t h e  envelope which i s  obta ined  by 
examining the r a t i o  of e l e c t r i c a l  t o  thermal  l o s s e s .  Let  a be d e f i n e d  
a s  t h e  r a t i o  of e l e c t r i c a l  t o  thermal  l o s s :  
The thermal  loss t e r m  i n  t h e  denominator i s  t h e  sum of t h e  
simple h e a t  conduction minus h a l f  t h e  j o u l e  h e a t i n g  l o s s e s  s i n c e  t h e  
j o u l e  h e a t i n g  l o s s e s  w i l l  modify t h e  envelope temperature  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
i n  a manner which w i l l  reduce t h e  s t r a i g h t  conduct ion l o s s .  F o r  an a 
v a l u e  of 0.1, t h e  L/A r a t i o  f o r  a rhenium envelope wi th  p = 80 x 10 -6 
ohm-cm, K = 0.48 watt/cm - 0 0 C ,  I = 50 amperes, and AT = 1000 C i s :  
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[l + 1 / 2  (0.1)]  80 x 
-1 
L/A = 15  c m  
From a f a b r i c a t i o n  s tandpoin t ,  an envelope w a l l  t h i ckness  ot 
less than  0.003 inch  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  produce wi th  a h igh  y i e l d .  
fore, a i i i i i i i i i X G  wall d i z e z s 5 . ~ ~  C? 0.003 inch has hppn s e l e c t e d  and the  
r e s u l t a n t  l eng th ,  L, is approximately 0.22 inch  f o r  an envelope diameter  
of 0.631 inch .  
(50)2 x 80 x 
There- 
. .  
2 
The e l e c t r i c a l  l o s s  I p L/A, by  s u b s t i t u t i o n ,  i s  
ohm-cm x 1 5  c m - l  = 3 w a t t s ,  while  t h e  thermal  l o s s ,  
i s  30 w a t t s .  
Or 'env cond' 
Returning t o  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  expres s ion ,  7 may be w r i t t e n  a s :  
40 w a t t s  7 = 160 w a t t s  + 26 w a t t s  -t 10 w a t t s  + 30 w a t t s  
7 = 18 pe rcen t  
which compares t o  t h e  program goa l  of 14 percent  wi th  bombardment gun 
l o s s e s .  
An EOS conver t e r ,  f a b r i c a t e d  and t e s t e d  on Con t rac t  JPL 950699, 
2 
which had a power output  dens i ty  of 20 watts/cm 
of 0.7 Vdc, y ie lded  an e f f i c i e n c y  of 11 percent  when measured according 
t o  t h e  methods def ined  i n  the  present  program des ign  goa l s .  However, 
t h e  conver te r  c u r r e n t  l e v e l  on t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  t es t  was h ighe r  s i n c e  
t h e  power output  was obtained a t  an output  vo l t age  of 0.7 Vdc i n s t e a d  
of 0.8 Vdc. I f  a lower cur ren t  l e v e l  could have been e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  
t he  same output  power, t h e  p ro jec t ed  t e s t  e f f i c i e n c y  would have been 
13.8 o r  14  percent  measured. 
a t  a t e rmina l  vo l t age  
4.2 Col lec tor -Radia tor  S t r u c t u r e  
The c o l l e c t o r - r a d i a t o r  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  conve r t e r  SN-101 has  been 
s e l e c t e d  a s  a brazed  molybdenum-copper assembly t o  s a t i s f y  the  des ign  
o b j e c t i v e s  of minimum weight and increased  h e a t  r e j e c t i o n  wi thout  con- 
duc t ion  cool ing .  Previous  EOS conve r t e r s  employed an i n t e g r a l  molybdenum 
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, 
c o l l e c t o r - r a d i a t o r  which was compact and possessed h i g h  s t r e n g t h  a t  
temperature .  
l o t s  t o  reduce conver te r  manufactur ing c o s t s .  The o n l y  d isadvantage  
of t h e  all-molybdenum s t r u c t u r e  was t h a t  a c o n v e r t e r  o p e r a t i n g  a t  t h e  
20W/cm2 
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  was d i e  forged i n  product ion 
(thermal) power l e v e l  would weigh over  500 grams. 
A s  a s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  i n  t h e  c o l l e c t o r - r a d i a t o r  d e s i g n ,  i t  i s  
necessary t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  h e a t  load t h a t  must be  r e j e c t e d  
a t  t h e  dc design o p e r a t i n g  p o i n t  of 50 amperes. The fo l lowing  para-  
graphs contain t h e s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  and re-examine t h e  molybdenum-copper 
spade i n  terms of h e a t  r e j e c t i o n  per u n i t  weight .  
4.2.1 C o l l e c t o r  Heat Load 
The c o l l e c t o r  h e a t  l o a d ,  Q , may be  w r i t t e n  a s  t h e  sum 
of t h r e e  terms : 
Q =  Q e l  h t  + Qrad + ‘cs cond (5) 
i s  t h e  h e a t  generated by t h e  d r i f t  c u r r e n t  e l e c t r o n s  i n  e l  h t  where Q 
t r a n s i t  f r o m t h e  plasma, a reg ion  of h i g h e r  p o t e n t i a l  energy,  t o  t h e  
c o l l e c t o r  Fermi l e v e l ,  a reg ion  of lower p o t e n t i a l  energy.  I n  concept ,  
it i s  e x a c t l y  oppos i te  t o  t h e  e l e c t r o n  c o o l i n g  t e r m  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t h e  
e m i t t e r ,  wherein e l e c t r o n s  be ing  l i f t e d  from t h e  e m i t t e r  Fermi level  t o  
t h e  v i r t u a l  e m i t t e r ,  remove h e a t  from t h e  emitter i n  t h e  p r o c e s s .  The 
terms Qrad and Qcs cond 
of h e a t  l o s t  from t h e  emi t t e r .  
a r e  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h o s e  d iscussed  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  
may be w r i t t e n  a s :  Qe l  h t  
Q e l  h t  = k I ,  
where I i s  the d r i f t  o r  output  c u r r e n t  and k i s  def ined  a s  t h e  summation 
of  t h e  k i n e t i c  energy of t h e  plasma e l e c t r o n s  and the p o t e n t i a l  energy 
f a l l  represented by t h e  e f f e c t i v e  work f u n c t i o n  of t h e  c o l l e c t o r .  
4kT 0 
+ ( Q c o l l  * Y9 k =A xe ( 7 )  
A d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  o r i g i n  and n a t u r e  of t h e  plasma p o t e n t i a l  energy term 
i s  presented i n  the  Appendix. 0 F o r  an e l e c t r o n  plasma temperature  of 6000 K 
























x x 1.6 x 
The measured minimum work func t ion  of cesium on rhenium 
has been determined t o  De i.4i v o l t s .  secc ing  cne c o i i e c c o r  s'neai;h ai; 
zero  f o r  optimized ope ra t ion ,  k i s  determined a s ;  
= 2.13 (50  amps) Q e l  h t  
= 107 wa t t s  f o r  50 amperes c u r r e n t  load .  Qe l  h t  
To ope ra t e  a t  70 amperes without  conduct ion coo l ing ,  t h e  r a d i a t o r  would 
be r equ i r ed  t o  r e j e c t  a t o t a l  h e a t  load ,  Q ,  of 
Q = (2 .13)  70 wat t s  + 26 w a t t s  + 10 w a t t s  
and Qcs  cond rad t h e  l a t t e r  two t e r m s  be ing  Q 
Q = 190 w a t t s  
4.2.2 Radia tor  H e a t  R e j e c t i o n  
The molybdenum col lec tor -copper  r a d i a t o r  d i scussed  
previous ly  i n  Sec t ion  3 provides a f u l l - s c a l e  t e s t  f o r  r e j e c t i o n  of 
t h e  computed c o l l e c t o r  h e a t  load of 200 w a t t s .  The r e s u l t s  of t h e  
t e s t i n g  program a r e  r epea ted  a s  fo l lows:  
1. A t  a c o l l e c t o r  roo t  temperature  of 6OO0C, 200 - 225 thermal  
w a t t s  were d i s s i p a t e d  by r a d i a t i o n .  
2.  The s t r u c t u r e  was thermal-cycled (on-of f )  350 times under 
h e a t  r e j e c t i o n  loads of 200 - 225 w a t t s .  
ac ross  t h e  molybdenum-copper i n t e r f a c e  was measured be fo re  and 
a f t e r  thermal  ryc l ing .  
A AT of 4OC - 8Oc 
3. No d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of t h e  Rokide coa t ing  was observed. 
The s t r u c t u r e  j u s t  descr ibed  weighed 220 grams compared 
t o  the  all-molybdenum c o l l e c t o r - r a d i a t o r  weight of 250 grams. The 
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all-molybdenum system d i s s i p a t e d  125 w a t t s  thermal  a t  t h e  des ign  p o i n t  
o f  12.5 W/cm e l e c t r i c a l .  The molybdenum-copper system i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
capable  of r e j e c t i n g  twice t h e  h e a t  load of t h e  molybdenum system and 
a t  t h e  same weight. A t o t a l  weight of 240 grams i s  es t imated  f o r  
conver te r  SN-101, y i e l d i n g  a s p e c i f i c  power of 13 lbs/KW(e) f o r  t h e  
c o n v e r t e r s .  
2 
4.3 I n t e r e l e c t r o d e  Spacing Cons idera t ions  
There a r e  s e v e r a l  sources  of d a t a  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  optimum 
i n t e r e l e c t r o d e  spacing f o r  arc-mode thermionic  c o n v e r t e r s .  A s  e a r l y  
a s  1961, measurements were taken (Ref .  2) which i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  a p r e s s u r e -  
d i s t a n c e  (pd) product of approximately 20 m i l - t o r r  produced a plasma wi th  
minimum i n t e r n a l  vo l tage  lo s s  i n  an o p e r a t i n g  cesium vapor thermionic  
c o n v e r t e r .  Subsequent measurements (Refs.  3 and 4) have cor robora ted  t h e  
gas d ischarge  n a t u r e  o f  t he  cesium vapor thermionic  conver te r  and t h e  
optimum pressure-d is tance  product a t  1 7  S pd S 2 3  m i l - t o r r .  
In apparent  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  t o  t h e s e  pd measurements i s  t h e  
accumulated experience of many of t h e  c o n v e r t e r  s u p p l i e r s ,  which 
e s s e n t i a l l y  i s  t h a t :  The c l o s e r  t h e  spac ing ,  t h e  h i g h e r  t h e  power 
o u t p u t .  This  s ta tement  i s  t r u e ,  b u t  r e q u i r e s  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  i f  t he  level  
of t h e  vol tage a t  maximum power i s  a c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  The m a j o r i t y  of 
c o n v e r t e r s  b u i l t  and t e s t e d  have had tantalum-molybdenum e l e c t r o d e  
systems.  SET c o n v e r t e r s  f a b r i c a t e d  a s  e a r l y  a s  1962-1963 wi th  i n t e r -  
e l e c t r o d e  spacings of 0.003 inch d e l i v e r e d  less power output  than  con- 
v e r t e r s  spaced a t  0.002 inch and 0.001 i n c h .  With 0.001 inch e s t a b l i s h e d  
a s  t h e  lower spac ing  l i m i t ,  t h e  philosophy germinated t h a t  'Ithe c l o s e r  
t h e  spac ing ,  t h e  higher  t h e  power output . "  However, spacings less t h a n  
0.001 inch have been too  d i f f i c u l t  t o  reproducib ly  o b t a i n  i n  c o n v e r t e r s  
and t h e  region from 0.001 inch t o  0.0005 inch  ( o r  less) i s  i l l - d e f i n e d  
f o r  t h e  tantalum-molybdenum system. The m a j o r i t y  of c o n v e r t e r s  b u i l t  
wi th  a 0.001-inch spacing have optimized performance a t ,  o r  n e a r ,  cesium 
r e s e r v o i r  temperatures from 39OoC t o  4OO0C, which corresponds t o  a 
pressure  of 18 t o r r .  The pd product i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  18 m i l - t o r r  and i s  




















Table I is  a summary of t h e  known da ta  concerning t h e  c e s i a t e d  
0 
emission from rhenium a t  e m i t t e r  tempera tures  of 2000 K .  
cesium p res su re  r equ i r ed  t o  obta in  a design po in t  c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y  of 
25 amperes/cm 
s h i p  o r  s i m i l a r i t y  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of - 20  mi l - to r r  i s  v a l i d  f o r  a l l  elec- 
t rode  m a t e r i a l s ,  s i z e s ,  and e s s e n t i a l l y  p l ana r  geometr ies  u t i l i z i n g  
cesium vapor a r c  d i scha rges ,  the optimum i n t e r e l e c t r o d e  spac ing  f o r  
t he  rhenium system ope ra t ing  a t  25 A/cm 
The average 
2 a t  maximum vo l t age  output  i s  5 t o r r .  Since a pd r e l a t i o n -  
2 and 0.8-vol t  output  should be: 
20 m i l - t o r r  
5 t o r r  , d2 ~4 m i l s  pldl = p2d2; d2 = -- P l d l  p2 
A s  an addendum t o  the i n t e r e l e c t r o d e  spac ing  d i s c u s s i o n ,  t h e r e  
i s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of experimental  v e h i c l e s  be ing  opera ted  a t  such c l o s e  
spac ing  ( less than  0.3 mi l )  t h a t  a plasma i s  no t  f u l l y  developed and t h e  
I-V c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h a t  of a vacuum close-spaced c o n v e r t e r .  
EOS has  b u i l t  and opera ted  such conve r t e r s  wi th  power output  d e n s i t i e s  of 
30-33 watts/cm a t  1.0 v o l t  t e rmina l  v o l t a g e  f o r  an e m i t t e r  t empera ture  
of 2020'K. However, t h e s e  devices  cannot be  reproducib ly  f a b r i c a t e d  a t  
t he  p re sen t  t i m e  and f a l l  ou ts ide  t h e  realm of r e a l  thermionic  hardware.  
2 
4.4 P r e f a b r i c a t e d  S e a l s  
A s  a method of improving conve r t e r  f a b r i c a t i o n ,  t h e  des ign  of 
SN-101 w i l l  inc lude  p r e f a b r i c a t i o n  of t h e  ceramic-metal  s e a l s ,  t h e i r  
p r e t e s t ,  and assembly i n t o  the  f i n a l  conve r t e r  conf igu ra t ion  u t i l i z i n g  
electron-beam welding. Converters  b u i l t  on previous  programs were depen- 
dent  upon t h e  ceramic-metal  s e a l i n g  ope ra t ion  a s  t he  f i n a l  assembly s t e p .  
Two d isadvantages  r e s u l t :  f i r s t ,  a s e a l  f a i l u r e  g e n e r a l l y  r ende r s  one 
subassembly, and perhaps two, useless wi th  minimal chance of recovery .  
Second, t h e  vapor p re s su re  of braz ing  m a t e r i a l s  i s  o f t e n  h igh  enough a t  
t h e  mel t ing  po in t  ( i n  the  case  of copper ,  1 /2  micron) t h a t  t he  conve r t e r  
i n t e r i o r ,  i nc lud ing  the  e l e c t r o d e s ,  can be coated  wi th  s e v e r a l  monolayers 
of braze  m a t e r i a l s .  
e m i t t e r ,  bu t  i s  ve ry  important  i n  c o n s i d e r a t i m  of t h e  c o l l e c t o r  which 
does n o t  ope ra t e  a t  h igh  enough temperatures  t o  evapora te  many of t h e  
contaminants.  
This  coa t ing  i s  unimportant i n  cons ide r ing  t h e  
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TABLE I 
CESIATED EMISSION FROM RHENIUM 
Wilson ( G . E . )  35 
R a s o r  ( T . E . C . )  33 
EOS 32 
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340  
3 4  2 
327 
5 2000  
5 2000 
3 2000 
On the  o t h e r  hand, ceramic-metal s e a l s  which a r e  p r e f a b r i c a t e d  
i n  l o t s  of a dozen, may be  leak-checked and thermal-cycled,  i f  d e s i r e d ,  
and s t o r e d  u n t i l  f i n a l  f a b r i c a t i o n .  The f i n a l  f a b r i c a t i o n  would c o n s i s t  
o f  electron-beam welding t h e s e  p r e f a b r i c a t e d  s e a l s  onto the  conve r t e r  
c t r u r t - r c .  TF.2 ~ 2 ~ 1 _  t ~ ~ t i z n  n r n r s m  =-To----, -- zsc A n r r r i h o r l  ----- ---- i_n c ~ t + _ i c n  3 , hac 
i l l u s t r a t e d  t h e  rugged and r e l i a b l e  n a t u r e  of t h e  n icke l -z i rconium braze  
of h igh -pur i ty  alumina t o  niobium. T h i s  b raze  a l l o y  has  been s e l e c t e d  
f o r  p r e f a b r i c a t i n g  conver te r  SN-101 ceramic-metal  seals. 
4.5 Assembly Procedure 
F igu re  4-1 i s  a c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  view of t h e  conve r t e r .  It 
i l l u s t r a t e s  the  p r i n c i p a l  f e a t u r e s  and dimensions of SN-101. The 
r a d i a t o r  s t r u c t u r e  i s  no t  shown i n  i t s  e n t i r e t y  but  i t  i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  
t h e  r a d i a t o r  i n  F ig .  3-1. 
The c o l l e c t o r  subassembly i s  comprised of the  c o l l e c t o r  b a r r e l ,  
a niobium welding r i n g ,  a shim of rhenium p l a t e  s t o c k  on the  c o l l e c t i n g  
s u r f a c e  and a tan ta lum r e s e r v o i r  wi th  h e a t e r  w i r e ;  a l l  of which a r e  
vanadium brazed t o  the  molybdenum b a r r e l .  Vanadium has  been chosen 
s i n c e  i t  bonds t o  rhenium without t h e  formation of a b r i t t l e  i n t e r -  
m e t a l l i c  o r  low-melting-point e u t e c t i c  a l l o y .  The o the r  components 
a r e  vanadium brazed t o  e l imina te  s t e p  b raz ing .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  vanadium 
w i l l  r e p l a c e  t i t an ium a s  a metal- to-metal  j o i n i n g  m a t e r i a l  i n  SN-101 
s i n c e  t h e  a-p phase t r a n s i t i o n  of t i t a n i u m  has  been suspected of caus ing  
a l o s s  i n  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y  over repea ted  thermal  cyc l ing .  The niobium 
welding r i n g  i s  s e l e c t e d  s i n c e  its s o l e  func t ion  i s  t o  provide base  
m a t e r i a l  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  used t o  beam weld one f l ange  of t h e  p r e f a b r i -  
ca t ed  s e a l .  
To d a t e ,  c y l i n d r i c a l  p a r t s  of niobium and molybdenum have n o t  
been welded l e a k  t i g h t ,  al though sample welds of f l a t  s tock  have shown 
good p e n e t r a t i o n .  
The envelope subassembly i s  comprised of a rhenium envelope,  
a niobium t r a n s i t i o n  sec t ion  and a tan ta lum lead s t r a p ;  a l l  vanadium 
brazed i n  one ope ra t ion .  
s e c t i o n  0.060-inch t h i c k ,  t o  which t h e  upper f l a n g e  of t h e  p r e f a b r i c a t e d  
s e a l  i s  electron-beam welded. 
The niobium t r a n s i t i o n  s e c t i o n  con ta ins  a l i p  
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The rhenium emitter i s  pos i t ioned  i n  p l ace  and electron-beam 
welded t o  t h e  rhenium envelope a s  t h e  f i n a l  assembly s t e p .  
p o i n t ,  a predetermined spac ing  may be b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  conve r t e r  by 
gr inding  a ledge on the  emi t t e r  bu t ton .  This  ledge ,  l oca t ed  a t  t h e  
r i g h t  he igh t  on the  e m i t t e r ,  would prevent  t h e  e l e c t r o d e s  from be ing  
i n  c o n t a c t  a t  ambient temperature .  I n  t h i s  manner, spac ings  l a r g e r  
t han  1.5-2.C m i l s  could be obta ined .  Spacings less than  1.5-2.0 m i l s  
can be reached by p rehea t ing  the  enveiope be fo re  welding t h e  emitter 
i n  p lace .  On cool-down, the  envelope-emit ter  s t r u c t u r e  would be pre-  
s t r e s s e d  , t h u s  a l lowing  t h e  e l e c t r o d e s  t o  remain i n  con tac t  dur ing  
ope ra t ion  u n t i l  some minimum envelope temperature  i s  a t t a i n e d .  
A t  t h i s  
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5. PROGRAM FOR NEXT QUARTER 
5.1 Variable-Parameter Test Vehicle  
The experiments on the  f i r s t  se t  of e l e c t r o d e  mater ia ls ,  
rhenium-rhenium, w i l l  be completed and the  r e s u l t s  eva lua ted  and 
compared t o  the performance from conver t e r  SN-101. A second se t  of 
m a t e r i a l s  w i l l  be s e l e c t e d  and eva lua ted .  
5.2 Secondary Experiments 
The i n t e r e l e c t r o d e  spacing experiment w i l l  be concluded 
and the accuracy of c a l c u l a t i n g  the  i n t e r e l e c t r o d e  spacing v i a  thermal 
expansion w i l l  be exper imenta l ly  determined. 
The ceramic-metal  s e a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  may s t i l l  be i n  prog- 
r e s s ,  depending upon t h e  seal  l i f e t i m e .  M e t a l l u r g i c a l  examination 
w i l l  conclude t h i s  s tudy .  
Col lec tor  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  s t u d i e s  w i l l  be cont inued wi th  an  
eva lua t ion  of t h e  copper-molybdenum matr ix  t o  reduce the  c o l l e c t o r  
b a r r e l  A T  (Ref. 1).  
5.3 Converter Design 
Converters SN-101, -102, and -103 w i l l  be des igned ,  f a b r i -  
c a t e d ,  and t e s t ed  u t i l i z i n g  the  d a t a  from the  t es t  v e h i c l e ,  d a t a  from 
conver te r  t e s t i n g ,  and improved f a b r i c a t i o n  methods accru ing  from the  
p r  ogr am. 




















DERIVATION OF COLLECTOR HEATING PWER 
P ~ Z S E ~  E l e c t r ~ ~  Temperatxe  in the A b s ~ ~ e  of Col lec to i  Sheath 
The plasma e l e c t r o n  energy is  the  sum of the  k i n e t i c  energy 
imparted t o  t h e  e l e c t r o n s  as they leave  t h e  emitter s u r f a c e  and the  
energy con t r ibu ted  by the  emi t t e r  vo l t age  f a l l .  This i s  g iven  by 
- 
Eeject + eVsheath Eplasma 
( 1) - 
2kTemi  t t e r  + eVsheath Eplasma 
The cont roversy  i n  t h i s  approach l ies s o l e l y  i n  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  
of t h e  plasma energy. 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  i s  de f ined  by 
The mean e l e c t r o n  energy,  assuming a Maxwellian 
.p" EdN, J" 1/2MV2dN V 
u 
0 
where dN i s  the  Maxwellian d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  f o r  e l e c t r o n s  wi th  
v e l o c i t y  between v and v + d, 
V 
This i s  g iven  by 
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The energy a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t h e  e l e c t r o n s  having t h e  average 
v e l o c i t y  i s  
VdNv 2 
E = 1/2M ( v ) ~  = 1/2M[ = n 
Whether E q .  2 or 4 i s  t h e  c o r r e c t  express ion  f o r  t h e  plasma 
e l e c t r o n  energy i s  t h e  quest ion.  Now, t h e  random plasma c u r r e n t  
d e n s i t y  i s  given by 
(4) 
Where n 
t h e  energy a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  random e l e c t r o n s  i n  the  plasma. 
t h e  random c u r r e n t  d e n s i t i e s  exceed t h e  d r i f t  c u r r e n t  d e n s i t i e s  by 
g r e a t e r  than a f a c t o r  of 10, i t  would seem a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  u t i l i z e  
Eq. 4 i n  eva lua t ing  t h e  plasma e l e c t r o n  temperature.  Thus: 
i s  t h e  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y ;  t h u s ,  Eq. 4 can  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as e 
S ince  
( 5) 
plasma - 4kT - - 1. 275kTplasma 
2kTemit ter eVsheath IK 
The e r r o r  i n  plasma temperature  de te rmina t ion  and thus  c o l l e c t o r  
energy inpu t  can  be a s  much as 20 p e r c e n t ,  depending on which plasma 
energy t e r m  (Eq. 2 o r  4) i s  u t i l i z e d .  
Thus the h e a t i n g  power i n p u t  t o  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  i s  g i v e n  by 
2kTemitter 4kTp lasma) 
e + 'sheath) = r d A  ('c + n 
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Jd = d r i f t  c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y  measured a t  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  
A = c o l l e c t i n g  area 
eC = c o l l e c t o r  work func t ion  
- a-: tc. +...-, .-e - C U I A C L . C - L  C C A U ~ C L U ' U & . -  'p lemitter 
'sheath = emitter shea th  v o l t a g e  
Pl2sIE.l Electron Temperature with a Co l l ec to r  Sheath 
I n  the  case  of a c o l l e c t o r  s h e a t h ,  Eq. 6 i s  modified by the  addi -  
t i o n  of a t e r m  r ep resen t ing  the c o l l e c t o r  shea th  vo l t age .  That i s ,  
) (7) 2 k T e m i  t ter P = J d ~  (0 C + e + 'sheath * ' co l lec tor  
where V i s  t h e  he igh t  of t h e  c o l l e c t o r  shea th  and t h e  s i g n  i s  
p o s i t i v e  f o r  an  a c c e l e r a t i n g  shea th  and negat ive  f o r  a r e t a r d i n g  shea th .  
There i s  a f i n e  p o i n t  i n  t h e  eva lua t ion  of E q .  7 s i n c e ,  when t h e  c o l -  
l e c t o r  shea th  i s  r e t a r d i n g  and the  s i g n  i s  nega t ive ,  Jd w i l l  a l s o  
decrease  due t o  the  loss of less e n e r g e t i c  e l e c t r o n s .  This  w i l l  occur 
only  i n  an  "off" optimum mode of ope ra t ion  of a thermionic conve r t e r  
when the  c o l l e c t o r  temperature  i s  not  high enough t o  e m i t  s u f f i c i e n t  
e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  t o  equa l  t h e  random plasma e l e c t r o n s  impinging on t h e  
c o l l e c t o r .  I n  a n  optimized thermionic conve r t e r ,  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  i s  
analogous t o  an emi t t i ng  probe t h a t  i s  matched t o  t h e  plasma, i . e ,  t h e  
back emission from the  c o l l e c t o r  i s  e x a c t l y  equa l  t o  the  p o s i t i v e  
x -d i r ec t ed  random cur ren t .  The p o s i t i v e  x - d i r e c t i o n  i s  from t h e  e m i t -  
ter toward t h e  c o l l e c t o r .  I n  t h i s  i n s t a n c e  t h e r e  w i l l  be no shea th  
a t  the  c o l l e c t o r  and a plasma-matched cond i t ion  e x i s t s .  
c o 1 l e c  t o r  
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